G1W Dashboard Camera

Based on the Novatek NT96650 processor and the Aptina AR0330 CMOS sensor

Regular operation: video recording (plugged into cigarette lighter)

- Video mode
- Recording (dot blinking)
- Wide Dynamic Range (WDR) on
- Time within 5-minute segment
- Movie mode (1080FHD)
- Recording on/off
- Microphone on
- Microphone on/off
- SD mini card in
- Brightness compensation
- Date and time
- SD mini card in Charging (symbol blinking)
- 5-min *.mov segments
- Charge level (when disconnected)
- Charge level
- USB port
- Mounting slot
- Power on/off
- Menu button M
- Top view
To initialize camera:
1. Insert micro-SD card (class 10, up to 32 GB)
2. Connect USB port to power source (cigarette lighter)
3. Make sure that the recording mode is off (red dot is not blinking). (If it is on, press long the REC button.)
3. Press the menu (“M”) button twice to get to the general setup
4. In the general setup menu (3 pages long; use “up”/”down” to change, “REC” to select; see snapshots next page):
   • Set date/time
   • Set auto power off
   • Enter your own car license plate (used “up”/”down” arrows, “M” to advance position; plate number will appear in movies taken)
General setup

- Menu page 1
  - select

- Menu page 2

- Menu page 3